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The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?,
. The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve'

your health, and you will preserve your youth." '
By "health", wp mean not alone physical health, but

nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looki- ng

women are nervous wrecks. .

But whether you are weak physically or nervously,"
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is CarduL

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.1
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.7
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The Woman's Tome
1 m?m-T-O - "My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smith- -

:Ville, Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.

" She was Irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.'
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle

;of Cardul, which she took according to directions and now
t she is up, able to do her. housework and says she feels

like a newjwoman." Try Cardui in your own case.
' ' Wrflle to. Lai lei Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. TeaaV
far Sptdat hutmd ens, and book, "Home Treatment lor Women." sent free. . v

,
HOME SWEET HOME can only be for those ; who

REGULARLY deposit in the bank a part ot their incomes

and save enough to bay a home - ' -

' . Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK
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j Insurance:- - Fire, Burglary, Plate Glass,
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This is our Banner
year in- the Bale of ets
Buggies and we thank
one and all for their
libera) patronage and ':

hope by our earnest
effort to fill any tnd
all orders for cuV
Hand Made Buggies,"
that we may have all
your future business,

We wish you. all a
prosperous year, 1911. ;
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NEW BERN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
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321-32- 2 Elks Temple ' New Bern, N. C.

OFIHEEK
Kxaminatioa lo Begin This Week;

Hookworm Kcport IJeceived. t.

1 School Magazine to 15c Is:
sued This Week.

Nearly til of the upper grades bega
their examinations on Thursday or Fri-

day. Next week the entire week will,
ffiven to the examinations and every

pupil of the school should be present
every day. . .

"
:

The new term will begin on Monday
January 30th, on which date those who
paa on all their work will be promoted

the higher section or gra le.
Ail new, pupils or pupils who have be

come years of age since the opening
echooLabould enter on 'Jan. 30'.h. for

the new term. .v

The boys and girN "
in the first grade

held an attendnnce contest during "the
week. The girls won every day and on
one of more days every girl in the room
wa3 present. ' r

The next number of the School Lvceum
Course will be given on Taesday night
Jan. 31st. On. this-igh- t Elbert Foland
and the Italian boys w'll present "A
Night in Venice" a musical and liter-

ary fantasy and a , delightful concert
program. The company is composed of
Mi. Foland and five natives of gunny
Italy. Mr. Foland is .an entertainer
and humorst and his company has a
high reputation and is considered one

the best obtainable; .

The first report of those who have
been examined for hookworpi has been
received. Tnero were 131 examinations
made in this report and 26 were found

be infected,. Those who were .found
lie infected are being notified and

urged to take lha treatment. During
the coming week it is hoped that these
pupils who have not been examined will
attend to the maitcr, and their examin-
ation completed.

The next issue of tha Athenian which
will lie issued during the coming week
will be ca'led the ''School Information
Number," and will be given over to last
years repoTt of the school and such in
formation ns will be interesting to the
public concerning the school. Every
citizen of the city should get a copy and
read the reports.

On Tjesday afternoon the piano and
violin club held a meeting in the audi-

torium. " An unusually interesting pro
gram was rendered. ' Besides the solo
work on the violin by Carl Bunting and
Kathleen f lttman there was a piano
duet by Bessie Hollowelland MissClay--

ool, and pinno so'os by Adolph Hahn,
Esther Mark?, Lavinia Folsom,. Bertha
Hawk, anil Mafy Turner. A pleasant
feature of the afternoon was the pap- -

read Roderick Davenport on Crea-aldre- 's

Bund and Lavinia Folsom on
Theodore Thomas' Orchestra.

On Fiidiiy afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Household Economies Department of
the Woman's Club held their second de
mons: ration in th Domestic Science
room of the Griffin bui din;. this

of the members of the Woman's
Club were invited and the occasion was
most helpful and enjoyable.

Miss McClea our Domestic' Science
Teacher read a most interesting paper

' Beverages taking, up the growth,
cultivation, preparation and properties

lea, coffee and chocolate. After
which these three beverages were pre-

pared and served with sandwiches and
beaten biscuit. Much interest was
shown by the ladies' present and many
questions asked. The attendance was
about 30. , v . .
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Children .Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Slartlirg-etori- eu of fraud and intim

idation l y republican in Atlantic. City
wer told before the legislative investi
guling committee at that place.

RELIABLE COUGH MEDICINE
1.4 a valuable family friend. Foley's

Honey and Tar fulfills this condition ex-

actly. Mrs.- - Charlfs Kline, N. 8th
Eastern, Pa.,- states; '"Several memb-
ers of my family have been cured of bad
roughs and colds by the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar and I am never without
a bottle in the house.- It soothes and
relieves the irritation in the throat and
loosens up the cold. I have sUsys
found it a reliable cough cure." F S
Dully. . : v -

' A Fins Haul.
" Tlack from your flshliig trip, I ."

"Yep." , -
.

4

' "Catch nnvthlnR noteworthy?"
"Ciuiirht four noes ono night"--Wushlnctn- n

HeftiM.
4

The greatest danger from influenza is

of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated ty using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only enres in-

fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
of the disease towards pneumnonia.
Sold by all Druggists.

Edna Goodrich Goodwin, the aetresi
suing her husbadd, Nat C Goodwin the
comedian, for divorce In New York, aU

a $1,700,000 trust
" 'deed. '
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HIS WIT TICKLES THE BEAR.

Me Was the Court Fool That Many
Time Braved the Anger of Peter the

; Great His Miracle of the Sword and
- a Wondrous Deed of Daring.

- tEvery nation has Its typical Jester,
around whom crystallize all the float-
ing stories of a people. Thus England
has Its Joe Miller, Germany its Till
Kulensplegel, Italy Its Punchinello, the
orient Its Nasreddin el Khoja and
Russia Its Balakireff. Like Joe Mil-

ler, the last was n real character,
though not all the Jokes credited to

Lhlm were his own. Some were inven
tions of a later age; others were bor-
rowed from the past He shares the
credit for many of the latter with Joe
Miller and Eulenspiegel.

History records that Balakireff was
the favorlU Jester of Teter the Great.
Tradition represents him as the con-

stant company of that czar, frequent-
ly exercising his wit at royal expense.
One day, for example, a cousin of his
had fallen under the czar's displeasure
nnd was sentenced to death. Balaki-
reff undertook to obtain a reprieve
The czar guessed his errand even be-

fore he opened his mouth.
"NoT' he cried. " Tis no use your

coming here. I swear that I will not
grant what you are going to ask!"

Balakireff dropped at once to his
knees. "Peter Alexelvltch," he cried,
"I pray you, put to death that scamp
of a cousin of mine!"

Peter, thus caught in his own trap,
had no choice but to laugh and send
a pardon to the culprit.

On another occasion Balakireff ask-
ed that he might be enrolled among
his master's domestic guards. Peter
consented for the sake of the joke,
but warned his jester that death was
the penalty if any officer of tho
guards absented himself from his post
or mislaid sword. Then to test
the volunteei vne sent him up a flagon
of wine to "moisten his commission."
Balakireff, as was expected, drank to
the intoxicating point. While he was
sleeping off his debauch the czar him-
self crept Into the room- and carried
off his sword from the scabbard. Bala-
kireff, though badly scared, on awak-
ing made shift to replace the missing
weapon with his own wooden imita-
tion of the guardsmen's sword. Ho
was called to parade next morning,
when Peter feigned hot indignation
at the untidiness of one of the guards.

"Captain Balakireff," he cried at last,
"draw your sword and cut off the head
of that sloveu!"

Balakireff cast his eyes up to heav-
en.- "Oh, merciful God," he prayed,
"grant that my sword may turn into
wood before I use it on one of my own
fellow soldiers!"

And, lo, when he unsheathed It the
blade stood revealed as a wooden one.
Peter laughed heartily at the knave's
presence of mind and restored him to
favor.

A more serious offense resulted lu
the banishment of the jester. "Never
iare to appear again on Russian soil!"
stormed the emperor. Judge then of
Peter's surprise when, a week later,
ho beheld his old favorite coolly driv-

ing a cart past the palace.
"How dare you disobey me?" shout-

ed the enraged monarch. "Did I not
forbid you ever to show yourself on
Russian soil?"

"Nay," replied Balakireff, "I have
not disobeyed you. This is not Rus-sla- n

soil"
"How say you not Russian soil?"
"Truly not. This cartload of earth'

on which I am sitting Is Swedish soli.
I dug It op In Finland only tho other
day."

Again the-cz-nr laughed uproariously
and readmitted his buffoon to favor.
Some historians add that when ho
heard the excuse he said, "If Finland
be Swedish soil now It shall be Rus-

sian before long," a threat he was not
slow to fulfill.

This story, however, was an old one
long before the time of Balakireff. It
forms the twenty-sevent- h adventure
of TU1 Eulenspiegel, who Is reputed to
havj died in 1350. Having offended
the Duke of Lunenberg, T1U was ''for-
bidden the land." He purchased a shil-

ling's worth of earth to Oil his cart
with, and, being duly challenged by the
duke. heans .wered :

"My gracious iord, I am not In your
land, but In mine own, wherein I do
alt. . 1 twmffht It of a boor for a shil- -

Ding" "And rightfully could he sell It
for from his forefathers-b- o inherited
It '8o Is this truly my land." i

At the close of one of Czar Feter's
campaigns Balakireff overheard, some
Russian officers boasting of exlpolts
they had performed.. . .

way, ne cnea, i van ten a Better
story tkan any of yon." . And, being
pressed for the Story, he continued:

"Never have I liked this modern way
of 'fighting iall In a body together.
Surely It .would V more manly for
each to stand by himself.. Therefore
went I out alone In search of adven-furesV',X)-

day while recnnnoitorlng
near tne enemy s outposts l espica a
Swedish soldier lying oh the ground.
Before he could rise-'-. and, give tho
alarm J, rushed upon him

" and with
One blow 'from my sword cut off his
right foot" .': ,

"You fooir cried ono of his auditors.
"Why did yo not cut off his head'"- -
i;,rvo (wquiq I; nave "doDo", svtorted
Balakireff, "except that somebody cli
had already done

v - ....

1 : Naro4n's Pearjholee.
A curious, Napoleonic folic srfll pre

served In St. Helena Is a pair ot Shut
ters; saclj with peephole. St Holena
was strongly garrisoned Id Napoleon's
time for divers reasons, and the Brit- -

iHh- - Soldier exercised, on Pesdwood
plain, close to Longwdofl. ".i.JJapoteon: Jlkei to loolj nt tutviri. but
did not like them' to look at bJluf
hence those two shutters, one with
a hole on n- Jcvol with Ids ye, while
standing m.J trii' other 'v'ltli u Ik

'.li'tfJ !:! vl ' VV i S"-i- !.

By Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's reme- -

aies nave done for
me. For two years
I suffered. The doc
tors said I had tu-
mors, and the only
remedy was tho sur-
geon's knife. My
mother bought ma
Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetables, Com-
pound, and today I
am a . healthy wo-
man. For months
I suffered from in.

flammation,and yourSanative Wash re--
lievea me. your uver Pills have no
equal as a cathartic. Any one wishing
Sroof of what your medicines have

for mo can get it from any drug-
gist or by writing to me. You can use
my testimonial m ahy way you wish,
and I will be glad to answer letters."--Mr- s.

Chhistina Reed, 105 Mound St.,
Peoria, 111.

.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-

fered from- severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and '

the doctor said an operation was neces-Bar- y.

I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
Lily Pkyuoux, 1111 Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

The great volume of unsolicited tee.
timony constantly pouring in proves
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is a remarkable
remedy for those distressing feminine
ills from which so many women suffer.

H TRAIN INAUGURATED

By The Southern Eailway Between
Ealeigh and Greensboro, N. C. 1

Effective Sunday, Jan. 22,

Effective January 22nd, 1911; new
passenger service will be inaugrated
between Greensboro and Raleigh, N. C.

New train No. 108 will leave Greens
boro daily at 7:30 a m, arrives Raleigh
10:40 a in. New train No. 131 will
leave Raleigh daily at 6:30 p m, arrive
Greensboro 10:00 p m. Both trains to
make all local intermediate stops.

These new trains will carry baggage
car, two coaches and Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Car. The Sleeping car
to be operated between Raleigh and
Washington, D. C, being . handled be-

tween Washington, D. C. and Greens
boro, N. C. on trains No. 31 and 32.

First Sleeping car will leave Wash
ington on No. 31 Saturday Jan. 21st,
1911, arriving Raleigh on new train No.
108 Sunday Jan, 22nd, 1911 and first
car will leave Raleigh on new train No.
121 Sunday Jan. 22nd, . 1911, arriving
Washington on No. 32 Monday morning
Jan. 23rd, 1911.

Effective same date, Jan. 22nd, train
No. Ill will leave Raleigh at 2:30 a m,
and arrive Greensboro at 6:30 am daily.

Fred O. Smith, addressing Chicago
ousiness men, expressed fear of a high
school scandal from coast to coast .

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES
To many, winter is a season of trou

ble. The frost bitten toes and fingers.
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red ara rough skins, prove this.
But such troubles ny before Bucklen s
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces. Great
est healer of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
bores, bczema and sprains. Only 25c
at all druggists. ,

Five thieves with drawn pistols rob
bed Mrs. Frances Elliott; a wealthy so-

ciety woman, snd her guests in Mrs.
Elliott's New York home.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water

Lake Drummond Transportation
:i Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Sw;amp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water- - Minimum Depth

Always.
Quick Transit for Traffic Prompt
- Towing and Freight Movement
For tolls, towing and freight rates

apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build J
ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va. ,

M. K. King, Pres. j. A. Mitten, Sec.
- J. B.' Baxter, Supt.

J. T. WhitehuriV Traffic Manager.
, Norfolk 'Office, Bell Phon')21 .
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HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Oreat; Toilet Germicide?

Tou (Jon't have to pay 6UO or $1.00 a
pint'1 tor ' llaterkin ' antiseptic or per-oxl-

'Tou can make if pints ot a muro
cleansing, germicidal, healing and aVodur-Uln- g-

antletptla solution with one 25a
Uex ot fuxtlne, a soluble antlsepUo
powder, obtainable at any drug atore,
! FaiUne, (leatroya germs tliat cause
dlseaae, icsy and odors, that Is why It
Is the beat mouth waah and an l
why It purlflea the breath, cleanso and
rrcem-vo- the treth better than ordinary
dentifrices, find In ix"iK bathing It com-
pletely eruditntca peraplratlon and other
1 sirfcble i body . odita. Every d.ilniy
vomun, appwintri this end Ita many
olin.r toilet nnd hyflenlo une.s.

laxtine la iiplrnilld tor sore thront.
tntinmed eves, end to purify mouth m l

lirontli alter tuimkini;. You rnn Rot ) -

till T'lUl-- lit!"'! II" ft it'inf S'
I ric J.,e ami to.-- i r j. i i

O. S. Waters

Found a Rhyme.
A bold poet once tried to overcome

the difficulty of --finding a rhyme for
carpet by the following: "Sweet "mid
of the inn, 'tis surely no sin to toast
such a beautiful bar pet; believe me,
my dear, your feet would appear at
home on a nobleman's carpet!" Lon-
don Mail.;

Wear and Tear.
Griggs After all, the difference be-

tween man and woman is one of wear
and tear. Brlggs What do you mean?
Griggs Man spends his money foolish-
ly on a tear and a woman on wear.
Oakland Blercury. '

If you are suffering from billiousness,
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
sent to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa' with your name and ad-
dress pliinly on the back, and they wiii
forward you a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

A Friendly Suggestion.
Baron (to creditors) I see no hopes

of being able to pay what I owe you.
Why not orgnnlze a suicide club?
Meggoudorfer Blatter.

Many persons find themselves affects
ed with a persistent cough an attack of
influenza. As this cough can promptly
be cured by tne use of Chamne-lain- "

Cough Remedy, it should not be allow
ed to run on until it becomes trouble-
some. Sold by all dealers.

Sour Orange Tries.
Trees bearing sour oranges have

grown wild in the Florida swamps for
hundreds of years.

FOR LAGRIPPE COUGHS AND
STUFFY COLDS.

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It gives
quick relief and expuls the cold from
your system It contains no opiates, is
safe and sure. F S Duffy.

Conversation.
ConversaUon warms the mind, enliv-

ens the Imagination and is continually
starting fresh game, which Is Immedi-
ately pursued and taken and which
would never have occurred In the dull- -

fer Intercourse of epistolary correspond
ence. Franklin.

LOOK FOR THE BEE HIVE
On the package when you buy Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs and colds.
None genuine without the Bee Hive,
Remember the name, Foley's Honey
and Tar and reject any subititute-- F. S
Duffy. ,

: .Phil May's Habits.
The all night aud uext day habits of

rhll May, the artist, have furnished
mntorlul for many a story. Joe Tap-ley- ,-

the singer, said that he came
across May one night and beard that
the latter had not been to bed for four
nights and days. Be remonstrated,
and May said; "Never mind, Joe; we'll
make a bargain. Don't you lose any
sleep on my account, and I'll promise
that ns soon as I feel tired I'll go to
bed!" " '

The peculiar oronerties of Chamber
liin's Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly tested during epidemics of in-

fluenza, and when it was taken in time
we have not heard or a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

: What They're Not Doing.
When two women get their beads to

gethcr in a parlor It's a safe bet that
ihey'ro not discussing the Weatherw-- I
njtrolt Free Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infaati and Children.

The Kind Yoa to Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of (jutf

A Hat and a Head.
."Now, If you follow my advice,"

said one business man to another as
the wind caught the hat of the latter
from bis head "if yon follow my ad-

vice your derby will stay on In any
wind that New York can produce.
When 1 bny n new hat I heat ll over
the gas jet. and while it Is still warm
I put it on and let It cool on my head.
The result Is a perfect fit Trylt and"soe. New York. Sun,

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for ennoying the painful un
nnry irregularities tBke Foley Kulniy
l ill, rtn noncsi srn ewecuve mrui-r'n- n

for Mdney and bladder disorders.
1 1

'

ESSEX'S BAKERY.

Said to Be the Largest Breadmaking
Concern In the World.

The bukcr.v in-t- world is
located ii Kssen, 1'nissin, the home of
the great Krup; factory. It Is a
vast building, in which seventy work-

men, dh Ulod Into two shifts, work
night ami u:i.v. Everything is done by
machinery, soys the Loudon Tost. A

screw turns niieeasiiigly a kneading
trough, into which are poured some
water and ten sucks of (lour of 200
pounds each.

This machine makes about 40.000

pounds of broad each day, in the shape
of 25,000 small loaves and 25,000 large
loaves, produced by 2110 sacks of flour
of 2iiO pound-- ; each. All the operations
of breadinakinjx are performed iu this
colossal bakery. The wheat arrives
there, Is cleaned, ground and brought
automatically to the kneading trough
by a series oi' rising and descending
pipes.

There are thirty-si- double ovens,
nnd the woiknu n who watch over the
bilking of the bread earn from 8 to
10 cents an bom;, making an average
of !)0 cents :i d.iy for 'eleven hours
on duty. They have coffee and bread
free; also the use of n bathroom, for
they are required to keep themselves
spotlessly clean and must wash their
hands eight times a day.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Fourteen Mexican rebels were killed

by Federal trooks in a battle at Baqui-richi- c,

Chihuahur, Mexico.

If you wouid tutve a safe yet certain
Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr.
Shoop's at least once. It is thoroughly
unlike ony ether Cough preparation,
Its taste wiii bo entirely new to Rem-
edy. No op'um, chlonform, ' or any
other stupelying ingredients are used.
The tender leaves of a harmless, lung-healin- er

mountainous shrub, give to Dr.
Shoop's Cough Remedy its wonderful
curative properties. It u truly a most
certain snd trustworthy prescription.
Sold by Bradham Drug Co.

Our First Cup of Tea.
The first cup of tea made in this

country was brewed on the Shaplelgh
estate In Eliot, N. 11., It is said, early
In the seventeenth century. Nicholas
Shaplelgh of England, a rich tea deal-
er, fitted out nn exiodition in 1023,
placed his iu command and
directed him to explore a portion of
the now. world. The landed
at Klttery Point, Hnd two years later
Nicholas settled In what Is now Eliot
The estate is still owned by Ms de-
scendants. Boston Globe.

FOR ECZEMA, LETTER AND SALT

RHEUM.
The intense itching characteristic of

these ailments is almost instantly al-
layed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many
severe cases have been cured by it
cor saie Dy an ooaicra. '

.

Three French "cruisers sailed-fro-

Bre t, France, for a cruise along the
Eastern coast of the United States.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP

TRECIATION. ...
L. MeConnell. CHrhorinftSL. V.lmira

N Y., writps: "I wish to express my
appreciation or tne great good 1 derived
from Foley's Kidney Remedy, which I
used for a bad case of kidney trouble,
Five bottles did the work most effect
ively and proved lo me without doubt it
is the most reliable kidney medicine I
nave ever taken." tr a Duffy.

Nloottne' and Nervouaneas., j
tobneco make a man nerr

ousT
it Is likely to," replied the ph?-- .

dun, "If his wife objects to bis amok
lag." Exchange. . , ,

.'Although monsir ui the root.pf, al?

Til, the most successful met
to be thnee who rlat It , .

if!
ICII.LTHS COUGH

I GUANAN7CCO HAT:
(1ft A0v.rV "" -

J BROAD STREET

L.G.Daniels
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CARLOAD

OF

MILES
S.' Front Street, :.- -

T
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To Farmers of Craven and

Adjoining Counties.

This year is the farmers' own. We rejoice with you. V

A wise farmer seeks the best MARKET for his products.

New Bern is paying more for farm products today thin any

town in Eastern North Carolina and the New Bern STORES

are overflowing with well selected and attractive goods thaf

may be bought at very low prices. -- .;"';.'. ' :;'.
' Now as a business proposition, if Cotton, Seed Cotton

and other farm products are sel'ingTiigh in New Bern and

the New Bern Stores are soiling reliable goods cheaply, will

it not pay the farmer to trade in New Bern?.

II tel a a Sqj:r8 G::l Avaits Yoa.

The New Bern
ofHit Willi

. v. lid v a
t J"4 Vvu.- i 1


